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jfJANKSGIVING
cc Lream

Salads .

Candies

fruit Cakes, etc.
friends mill

,Vc ask our many

Mrfomcrt o place (heir orders ns

Tr Ice cream imckcd In nny

quantity you vrfa.li. ?
peks. etc, on' f "r

fuller & Douglas
Confectioners nnd Bnkcrs.

4C0 State St. mono 187

Our oyster nnd lunch parlors

ofCn from m imm mmiiigiu.

Gtand Opera. House
jfRIDAV EVENING, NOV. 30.

BOSTON SEXTETTE
AND

SHANNACUMMiNG
America's Great Singer.

A Magnificent Production.

REDUCED PItlOES.
Reserved sent tlckota 50c, 75c and

lll.OO. Gallery, unreserved, 3oc.
Box offlco opon Friday at 0 a. m.

PR. R. A. HERITAGE, Manager.

DARK HOUSE
Owing to tho ongagomont of the

M. Adelaide Powers Stock Company
to giro performances Thursday and
Friday nights of this week at Sllvor--

ton. tho Kllngor Grand will bo dark
jtpon thoso evenings, but tho regu

lar perforntnnccs will bo resumed
itain Saturday night, and contlnuo
tightly.

DO NOT
OVERLOOK

Our splendid stock of sou- -

tonablo groceries nnd nro- -

rulous when In nuest of deli
mits nnd solid foods for that

Tfiankseivine Dinner
Aho bear in mind that we

w solo ngents for tho cele
brated Raker's Harrington Ilnll
Coffee, nnd Linton's choice
trands of tens. Yours for good
Tames mid squnro dealing.

It M. Branson
432 State st.

Pretty j

(-h-

illy,

Eh?
Ono of tllOSO Iiiffh.crnfln Jcr.

y Sweaters will add much to
your comfort these brisk,
frosty mornings, and may save
Ju a doctor's bill. All sires
tad colors at

, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75

i& SHIPP

"foe Leading
welry and Optical Store.

c8y fieKl; only one oh

Chas. HI Hinros
weler'andGradeiteOp-l40- .
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EXAMINATION

OF REMINGTON
AT WOODBURN

TheTestimony;Shows That a Very Bitter
reeling Existed Between Remington
and Slaughter-Sm- all Shot Wounds
Not Accounted For.

After all the ovldenco was In at 2 Slaughter's
f

deposition, which was
o clock this afternoon, in tho Rem- - dono tho first thing this morning,
lngton preliminary henrlm nnd n,n was In boforo 5 nVtnrir vnitAnim-- nf.
argument began a strong fooling pre- - ternoon nt tho concluslou of Dcpu-vaile- d

nmoivr tho nii.tntnM n... ty Sher,ft E8ch'8 testimony, aud tho
8tnto Practically rested Its case. Jus-tsuetn- or

or not tho evldenrn .ni. ...- - ... .. ......" ,tjoi uie reaco nnyes at nrst inslst- -
duccd was sufficient to convict Rem- - ed that tho attorneys proceed with
lngton of having committed tho as- - tno examination, but tho arguments
sault upon W. V. Slaughter last attorneys nnnllf provnlled.
Thursday afternoon, tho court will nnd tho caso wns Postponed until 10

think It sufficient to warrant bind- - 'clock thls mining. Tho substance
lng the defendant over to tho grand of tho ovldenco.' 9 brought out In
jury. tl10 examination of tho state's wit--

Tho statement of W. W. Slaughter, nesses fo,,ows:

who Is lying near death's door at tho1 Dl'' ,Lonry w"s tho first witness

of

place

hotel, was taken and llca- - " u "r" n'" tno - -- -

ducod tho first thing this BCCno of tho with tho Had his gun, and
when asked wboro bo was going saidcclltIon of Albcrt ttwhich is substantially tho samo as

tho testimony of tho wit- - f Slaughter, who went to bis as- - ho going to up lomo

nosses, ns published In Tho Journal, s'stanco nnd holped him to ronch tho Bifihts.

Tho defense then occupied tho bnl- - Pomoroy place. His testimony was Robert saw Remington on

it. ii i... . . n tirltiplnnllv nf n nrnfpRglnnnl nnture. tho ernnltit wnlk croaslntr tho rnlluncu oi wiu wmu uuiween iv aim - .
o'clock In submitting their testimony ,n which ho tho chnractor, rond on Hardcnstlo Avonuc. 116

which was along tho lino of self-de- - and condition of tho wound, nnd tho

fense, and that tho shot noSr courso by tno uuiiei. no niu
fired from ambush, as charged, and produced tho bullet, width bnd boon

tho argument began a llttlo after 2 extracted from Slaughter's back,

o'clock. Tho casoh will be finished that it was what Is known

this afternoon. ns a "soft noso" stcol-Jacket- 30-3- 0

Prom tho nature of tho testimony cnllbro ball, and that tho ball was

Introduced nnd tho questions asked "mushroomed" before It

by counsel for defendant In tho pro- - Slaughter. Dr. O'I.eary was of tho
.. . ....... . .. t..... i! timt Mm lmll bad nnssod
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was outprincipal
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was tnken

struck

wns carrying gun. wns
nvo minutes o'clook. him
through tho window.

Harris
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gun of very cnllbro.
Pendor, thonminary examination
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SINGLE

This the tie when
white shirts.

$1.00, $1,50 and $2.00

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE
Commercial St.
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ter which shots fastor hal-

looing began. Ono tho
Unmn ilnan Hint frlrhtnnod tho
llorge alignment through
tho pickets running stick through
tho hftlos. Kasy Judgo tho direr--1

Hon. There gap in uoaru
fonco direct lino with course
taken by tho bullet, feet behind
which was old pig pen. Looked
for fresh tracks but could not find
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of inuro.1 una strain nig pen. Found
showing where found shells Mr.

Pomoroy and Ryrd Sunday

und found another shell briars
and ferns. Produces shells. Call

Did not think bro 30-3- 0. Found them behind a

person

In

Found In

you

NT.

turned

farther

of

of bullets

to
to

on
In

largo log by pig pen. Dldnt no

tlco any tracks. There wero cows

and horses In tho pasture and tho
place, was grassy and a porson
might havo got thero without mak
ing tracks.

Found number of shotgun shells
In the field Also extracted loaded
shells from Slaaghter gun. Blaugb- -

next wit-- ter said bo bad got gun as he
patsed through the house. There

He
the

two

woro

Mr.

the

Salem, Oregon

tho road. Dlood tho wall and fense, Idontlflod
sovon eight foot irom wnoro
snld got tho gun. Judged wnsi Mrs. Pomoroy said:
halt past o'clock.

nvorngo-slte- d man could bnvo Mr. Pond Asked Mr. Slaughter
Btood nnd shot over tho board. did himself, and said M.
fonco. loft tho shotgun Pom- - sho said:
eroy's.

Whou heard shooting thought
was frco-for-a- ll fight. Wlion

tho gun found had boon
used, but tho powder tho barrel
had turned white, nnd wns apparent-
ly old.

After first shot was flreu was. kopt
busy holding nro. Bovoral shots
woro flrod. 8omo lotidor than otb- -

ors. Couldn't say whothor Bhotgun
rlflo. The two first rlflo shells

found Friday morning, tho Inst ono
found Sunday morning. Tho wontb-o- r

was bright whon tho shooting oc-

curred Thursday nftornoon. was
cold nnd frosty Thursday night nnd
Frldny morning. Tho log behind
which tho shells woro found was
nbout foot dlamotor. Tho
first aholl wns found nbout foot
ami half from tho corner tho
shod; tho second foot furthor.
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"Thl Is n dreadful uccldont,"
whon ha replied:

"This Is no nccldont. Whon I
mnrrlod Into thnt family I got Into
a pretty bnd moss."

Ho thought Mrs. Slaughtoc nnd
Coldron woro nt tho bottom of It,
Thoro hnd bean n good deal of shoot
lng In tho neighborhood. Tho time
wns a llttlo past 2 o'clock. Looked
nt tho clock, Heard him halloo In,
nnd hoard Mr. Pendor nsk hi in what
was tho matter. Telephoned for the
doctor.

0. B, Pomoroy Was In town at
tho 1 1 mo of tho shooting; and did et
soo Rlnughtor until about 0 o'clock.
Didn't ninko nny stntomont to him,
Corroborated tho tostlmony nf Mr.
Pondor.

W. N. Dlnl Inspoctod promlsos.
Confirmed testimony of description
ViAmWVVVtfwvVWVWVWWWVW
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14-In-ch 16-Inc- N

18-In- ch 20-In- ch

TURKEY
PLATERS

AT ONE-THIR- D OFF

REGULAR PRICE

Havilaod Chkta Ware

German CWna

KuMnhtlmr
IHMHMMHIM

:XSemi-Porcela- in

and Ironstofie Ware

Decorated or White

Come and selecfefie before

Your choke is gofie

This sferia safe LARGE PLATERS

wM not came again uoUt next

THANKSGIVING

No PhonelOrders taken an thaieSaecWs

M eWrvercd ta any aart WjuiY IMts.

YOKOHOMA TEA CO.

Slaugh


